God Is…
There are well over 600 names and titles of God found in the King James Version
(KJV). The truth is, His character encompasses far more than we could ever
comprehend or try to explain. God is a self-complete being, “I AM WHO I
AM” (Exodus 3:14).
God is everywhere and He is for you. He is in and around everything, always close
to everyone. He is omnipresent and is all-knowing. His knowledge encompasses every
possible thing that exists, has ever existed, or will ever exist. Nothing is a mystery to
Him (this includes the events of your life).
God is beyond measurement! He cannot be defined by size or amount because He
has no beginning, no end, and in Him there are no limits (Romans 11:3). For our God
is infinite and good!
God is boundless, inexhaustible, immeasurable and unlimited. All things are God’s
to give, and all that is given is given by Him. He presides over every event, great or
small, and He wants you to trust Him.
God is ever perfect and completely unchanging. His character and each of His
names testify to His infinite power, intelligence, and care towards you. God is
sovereign. To be sovereign, He must be all-knowing and all-powerful, and by His
sovereignty He rules His entire creation. He can receive nothing that He has not
already given us (Acts 17:24-28).
God is love. His love is directed towards you and is always for you. Great is He and
abundant in strength; His understanding is infinite.
God is able. He holds all power in His hands. He will do exactly what He said He
would. He will provide whatever is needed, because that is Who He is.
God is peace. You do not have to walk in turmoil. For He is Jehovah Shalom, the
Lord, your peace. He has redeemed you from the enemy. He has gathered the winds
in His fist and He will establish you as He keeps you from the evil one.
Heavenly Father,
There is none like You, O LORD; You are great, and great is Your name in might. Yours, O
LORD, is the greatness and the power and the glory and the victory and the majesty. Indeed
everything that is in the heavens and the earth is Yours. For Yours is the dominion, O LORD,
and You are head over all. For You Oh LORD will not abandon me on account of Your great
name.
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